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MASS MEETING. ".. .

A mooting oE tho Itemoorátlo sqUîftï'of
tho Town of Bepiiottevillo will bo hold'.tn
tho Court Ho.ojBO;on tho 7th day ot Jauuary
1903 Rt 3 p'clook p. m.", for tho parpóse of
.nominating a candidato to bo voted fa? on

January ^3»h Í903 for- Mayor of tho Town
of BonnottaviPa to üll tho unexpired tenn
of.tho prosont Mayor mada vacant by his
resignation.

O. S. MoOALL, Mayor.
'". Deo 30 1902,

.PENAND 8CXS8ORGRAPHS

Cornelius Vandebilt the mon¬
ey king ie still lying very ill.
The themometer in the Klon¬

dyke fell to 58 below zero.
The oil supply house of the

Seaboard Air Line at Hamlet
was burned on the 22nd.
'There are nine denominations

who have missionaries in Porto
Rino.
Bradstreet reports the holi¬

day trade this'year the most ac¬
ive on record.
According to the Dutch sign

1903 is going to be a fine prop
year-there was a "dark Christ
mas".

The Spaiiuubiu ir grand ] v
is hot after-.tho railroads foi wbrU-
in.g their met; in thai. Lint) on
Sunday.

Senator rvrgáh Guys th
ent canal ( 'oryr; PO
been paid S month lb; S )
months
Sumter 1 ¡ia two rió" saXdoor .and blind* ¿aciertos. "

ï.e3JV-W. McK ir will opérai
one, and K tl: "j;other. j j
The city co 'il o\ i

prohibited tl ut'i ot' il
works during h hid

i sensible move tc -cup tho aireei 1
quiet and safe.
A Chicago company whiol

undertook to corner Decembei
corn got cornered themselves
and squeezed out at the little
end 01 the horn.
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" 1u'md:: of a recoh ar.

0. Davis Carl or. ia William;
bingi tarmer j planted eight ;e
acres/of cohácco thu. year add v>Ahis oro», h: ':Hr Y'U-. a-nif-, o>.i
graded, for §S49&0<?

-l'aih'iulîîébi-ïio^.îlast wt, caught in a si.- v.

d ri rt. ii i i- took 10 hours to . < lg
., the last piece of

coal lu ised and the 3 >ás-
îtricken.

'
.or Blue, Sot I:

iroli»fa 0 in the w u
with Srpain, has been select ilby Rear Admiral P. C. Coop :
the new commander of theAsiatic station, as his flaglieutenant,

i

A South Carolina maa -who
does not mind biting himself w itu
0 snake at all says turpentine applied to the place bitten is as
cure. It is better than the K
tucky specific and doesn't reqt
so much.

Senator Tillmsn does not think
much of the idea of sending the
colored people to the Philippines.Why should he as long as tho
Southern "farmers plant cotton?
Cullie makes the best cotton pick¬
er that can be found and he could
not well be dispensed with uutil
tho farmers do away with cotton.
A Pennsylvania sovereign who

ÍB 87 years old, has a brothor aged83 and a sister 80, says if youwant to livo long "live right, getplenty ot sleep, treat everybodyright, speak kindly to everybody,and bc temperate in eating and
drinking," and a pretty good re-
ceipo it Ia whether it guaranteeslongevity or not.

Tho New Pension Law.
Tho now pension law requiresthe .election at once of a Commis¬

sioner by tho pension boards, who
shall begin his work January first
and shall have his office open
every Saturday during January
to rccciye applications for pension,and at the regular meeting on the
first Monday in February he shall
submit all applications to the Pen¬
sion Boards who shall approvo or
disapprove tho same. On the first
Monday in March Pension Boards
meet and conclude their work and
and all verified slips must be sent
to Comptroller General.

One day my little brother Jwas
trying to stand on his head and my
mother said:

"Don't do that George; the
blood will all rush to your head."

"Thou why don't it rnsh to our
Und up?" asked
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,«s wita hisrather * ;\. ?'? ^^^^Mç.Park' ' .^16 homo;'after:àianb>;
mo- -, yearn.

'

o. J. N. ftlàlooneoaàd children
A Charlotte' N. C. are ona visit to
Mrs. Malton eeg paroo ta, Mr. and Mrs.
Alex McRae. ...

On 4ccoiíDt 'of¡ extra work, during I
»ho holidays ^ybVr correspondent wail
unable to attend the entertainment at
Red Bluff Academy on 23rd iuet, but
an every hand I hoar flattering reports
of it and much praißo for the prmci-
pal of the cchcol, Misa Blanche Stack-
bouse.
The entertainment was to show thé

trustees and patrons of the aohool the
advancement of the pupila and the
public generally was not invited. We
are all . looking forward, however) to
the mid term concert in January or

February, at whioh all will be wei«
ßomedt
In looking over "OrphanageNotes,''published at Connie Maxwell Orphan¬

age, wo notice that our little friend
nod ward of the Bennetteville Baptist3chool,'Annie Galloway attended the
State Baptist Convention at Green¬
ville S. Cf., whioh met last month. An¬
nie and several other children were
introduced to tho convention!

I waa much pleased to learn thats
well fixed Christmas boxwas sent from
friends in Hebron to Annie and Fur-
man one last week. I wish I felt at
liberty to call the names of those
good people but will only say that
they have been the truest and best of
friends to them both*
During the month ofNovember the

fallowing was sent to Connie Maxwell
'"Vrptinnßse fr*ni our county.
Beavar Dam clinVco, McColl, $ 2.08
riiniöi« îtfèmbrïàl & S.Bville, 9 6.00
. ¡io ßuud F Behool, Clio, -$10 00
Vira. A.. W. Morris,McColl, for

Librar;*; *1000
M A. .T. M at!;-on, Blenheim,* 2 00
Beavei Dam, Mccoll, $7.20
Fatu ni Baptist ß. S., one outfit for a
; li i ld.

hie gifte from noble people, may j
rou bc bk-.'sud.

Tl I bc. ? throe years since a cot--
Lage has bc., erected at Greenwood
for tho occupancy of the children and
ino i noiî urgently needed; The or¬

phanage luis on hand 127. tho largest
number iu its oris:ence and there are
no ., standing at tba door knocking for
«dinitiaoe« -Hooiih to fill another
ti J go biiihUng.

th ity think a $3000
¿ott«; IBn't there some-

... unty wha can and
? !!? nvi*i thia much money theri¿
odo ;hid rvill gain interest which

sana b bi cbmpuùâ]\n the training of |ho ri ji h , da and hearts of the
LieneiiciartLS'. -.* .

Ü No Hu.

mm ?$*?#.*WNSTOLE.

uv ¿cou A ne
»j fsiifiiti rii lbj
; \.'< Íff(\ ¿¡.Váí -.ÇilUrdigii oiv' iii.:. ..(achIft \ù i ah bid yd- )
!«ou gayii hin) '?? '
oi bee n hoilAorcd I

¡boyíly. nnd vu-: ¡>

byra open nl<! fbi j
poi of Ssvan hali ¡.other ll. (J Hi-

LM ir-nr. « ..<..

.1 is vuiií.hífT lier iMi o. Ale* Ti Odom
il tull;

irigman called on hiB
o i '

: sunday afternoon.
l ld , iman from Horry is

icrd of fine cattle-carries
- milk to prime the

... ki. cows.
v' f ul g es bas his shinglelabhinc io operation, and ÍB turningtu tonio Doo shinglee¡áhd lumber.

Stray Coon.Dec ob, iih)2

1 >'ship.
Bays hi ^ston and B W. Wait,bav* fuiuied a copartnership for the

»1 ' Marlboro co ti aty and
- found in another column

i firm a large shara of
.,.1,'. a fall meed of nuccesu.

¡.a booror member Is a practitioner of more
lars than bo woald probably like to an»
lowledge and bas had unusual success be-
ro behob and jury. Tho Junior mern-
ir ie a young man highly oduoatod, of
oat polished.manners and irreproaohable
ibits and bas fatly justified tho reputation
ought with him of a young lawyer of
omise, cnorgy and ability.

NOTICE,
The annual mooting of tho Farmers
utnol Life InBuranoe Association bf
tiri boro County will bo hold iu tho Court
jase at Bonnetbiville the second Tuesday
January loOj *t to o'clock a, m. AU
9 membern aro asked to attend. As offi-
rs aro to be elected. Beside you will gel
formation as to tho progress and work of
D Association tbat will interest you, and
ike you a stronger advocate of tho As-
riation.

Respectfully,
G. T. Kan te ri i ny,Doo 31, 1902. Seo'y & Treas.

10 Blind Tiger Business.
It is a romnrkab e fact that among
0 sharpest critics ol the "Blind
gera" are found some of their best
trons. The "tigers" would soon ceaioexist if they were not well sunnor1 Then who is to blame? Those
io buy and drink this stuff. The best
nedy for this, and a help to keepin sober, is a law making it a mis-
ineanor to bo seen on the streets or¡hways drunk or disorderly, pün-able by a sentence to work a cer-
n number of days on the streets or;hways. Very few would violate:h a law more than three times,
t there's tho rub. Public sentiment
mt strong enough to remove tho
idly cigarette beyond the reach of
: boys, or prevent thoBO who drink
m geming it.
- Remember the meeting of
) Demt>cratiö voter» on the 7th.

Justine-I suppose he will call threeftimes in the "next week. i
Penelope-Tbat's what roy brother says

^..Justine-And five times the next ?
.. Penelope-That's what my sister says,'ii Jus tine-And six times the next. ?

j£j Penelope-That's'what auntie says.
Justine-And seven times the next ? '

Pebelope-^That's "what papa sap.
Justine-And then what ?
Pcndope--Then we will get Partied,thát'awhat everybody says.

' V 0Justine-And then what ?
Penelope-Then I shan't see him any

more of an evening ; that's what'mama
says.-Exchange. "*'"\-.

À FOOLHARDY FEAT-"I remem'-
ber," said, a bridge contractor
somo timo" ago, whilo on the sub¬
ject of -workmen's darodeyilitries
(the story is told in Oassior's Mag¬azine for September),/'when work¬
ing .at tho: big bridge across tho
Niagara, when the two'cantilever
arms had approached within fiftyfeet of each other, a keon rivalry
as to who should be the first to.
cross sprang up among the men.
A long plank connected the two
'artus, leaving about two and a
half feet of support at eaoh end.
Strict orders were issued that no"
one should attempt. to cross the
plank upon penalty of instant dis¬
missal. At tho noon hour 1 sud¬
denly heard a great shout frem
the men, who were all staring up.Hising my eyes, I saw a man step
on the end of that plank, Htop a
minute, ánd look down in the
whirlpool below. I knew he was
going, to cross, and I shouted to
him, but he waa too high to hear.

"Deliberately he walked out'
until he reached the middle of:
the plank. It sagged far down
with his weight until l could soe
light between the two abort sup¬
porting ends and the cantilevers
orí. whiob they résted. He saw the
end in front ot him do this, hesi¬
tated, and looked baok to see bow
the other end waa. I thought be
was going to turn. He stopped,
grasped beth edges of the plank
with bia hands, and, throwing his
feet up, stood on his head, kickingIbis legs in tbs air, cracking his
heels together, and yelling to the
terrified on-lookers. This he did
abont a minute-it seemed to me
like forty. Then he let his feet
'drop down, stood up, waved hie
bat, and trotted along the plank to
the other aide, slid down oue of
the braces hand over hand, and
regained the ground. We dis¬
charged him, Of course, but what
did he care? He got all the glory,*.* '

;. '.>.- cuVie.d h'm *nd'he
«voali? conVmaod ivorli :\nyni«».'

?.fi*"'; ¡"no KÎrntOîfîrnVipi».
.N f. «vj y> «:«! (uftor «M-.0 fir-:?,cloud Has pasaefT)_nrKi.fcfcjf-j ;yjÓvi.bint:i net ico':. üiallapriy. >£.k-y;. . .'."--í;,"éoi;.'nt

K ly a fte'] i [linking it.over)--Surely, tsöiiietimes, vaen we
the 'same' opinion.! yours

ci uni add when ve differ
ru.iiK viii--New York Times.

Father-- J J^UU^ , I ije yourlittle brother has the smaller
apple.2 Did you give him his
choice, as I suggested?
Johnny-Yes, father; I told

him he could have his choice
-the little one or none -and
he took the little one.-Chums.

Edison has discovered an elec
trioal way to destroy disease
germs. Very lew of them can
stand two or three thousand volts.

Beautiful Sea Shells Free
Since coming South I have received

numerous induiries for sea shells, and
now please say to your readers that I
bave been living on thc seashore, and
have made a fine -.ollection of lovelymelts from our own shore, the coral
reefs and the West Iodia Islands, aud
that I will send a dozen different
finds,.no two alike, aud a dozen scar-
et sea peas to any one who sends a
itamp to pay tbe postage. Any one
s welcome to send, ns I have plentybr all. Mrs. F: A, Warner,

Jacksonville, Fla.

The volcano Vesuvins rises
>n the mainland about 15
niles from the coast. It is in-
¡ircled by a railway at the base
md up to the height 1,900 feet
s covered with cities, villages,armhouse and vineyards. At
east 80,000 people live in the
tiidst of continual danger.
Evergreen Cemetery has been

upplied with hitching posts. Per¬
ons driving there will please usc
liem-not the fence posts, nor the
rees.

Everygreen Cemetery Cor.

NOX LIVINGSTON. B. WOFPORD WAIT

LIVINGSTON & WAIT,
Attorneys at Law,

BENNETTSVILLIÍ, So. CA,

Notice of Election.
OTICB ia hereby given that thore will
bo a special olootlon bold in tho Court,

case nt BonnotUville, 8. 0., ou tho 12th
y of January 1903 for tho purpose of
tftiufr a Mayor to fill tho unoxpircd term
G. R, Mudall, made vacant by bia rceicn-
ion. Polls opon at 8 o'clock a. ia., and
iso nt 4 o'clock p. m. Managore of elco-
ID L. J. Breedon, W. W. Pato and R.
Crosland.
By ordor of the oonnoil
MILTON MOLAURIN, Glerh.

Deo 3ôfch J002.

BY Order of tho Judge «jf TruV-.'ó jMarlboro coautor, I will neil lo ?"..ir/CK jbiddor for CASH, at tho lato rea-itm.* o!
PETKH STANTON, on Tuesday Jan-. ¿ry! oYtW
1933, AU the personal property of vcbijohl
bo died, roized and poasesac-l. ebrurt^ra^«!Wagons, Buqgies, 1Mule, Uoghà\
.. Corn, Fodder, Peas, Palalana

Farming Utensils, ]/curdr "?,
And Kitchen Furniture, £tv.

Salo to commoneo at io a. ni',
W. Ti. STAKES, .Adiu'r.

December 24, 1902. v Û
«?^???»??«???????Bw«»TOB;vt);«i^.i>-ii

STATE OF SOUTH CÂROJ. i S¿
COUNTY OP' :MAÏIU)OUQ.

By MILTON MollATTEIIÎ, .Huit"- v o :.

TÄTHEREAS; L C. CbnviJ marl^vT..6uit tome to giaut ca'tl himLctterá of Adminî«tratiou Tl' 'Ito Estateof and Effects of "NAtfcv ]). C AS : ;
deceased ;
:i Thosa'arethoreforo. tb (iii; au'iUiumoo-ish-nll and singular tho kindred kn 1 cred¬itors of tho paid ÑANCv P.. jOlli^?«dcö'dt that thoy bo hod a| ..r bo'fbrc indin tho Court of Probati to bo hfcldBonnettsville, 8. on tho i4th ü*v
January next» after publication tharcó f.
ll o'dook io tho forenoon, lo ..]...,. rmso
ifuny thpy have why the said A'tlmtM
i ration should not bo granted.
Given under my hand, tuts (ha 30thday of December, A. D., ¡902.

MILTON MelAURíi,
v Judgo of Probate, M-<.

Citation For Letters of-WiBislfatiun^
STATE OF SOUTH CARCfe] - A,
MARLBORO' COUNTY--BY alMcLaurin, Judge of robaU

WHEREAS, William L. St >>ituu iiá li ir.iuiel
Buit to me to grant isa". 1 ir i.-.-t tr ca jof Administration Cuni TOM ~v ül Àn11 i o,,

of tho Eetate and Effecte ot Thon
ton, deceased ;

These are therefore to bite ; d ii iinbiu h
all and singular the kindn a and rïnd.ïtt ra
of the said Thomas Sta :o.-. .. ¡hat
they bo and appear before me, . t!n Oo :t
of Probate to be'bnld itf Beeac« trihi -a
the 5th doy of January, .i ar i i-
lioation thereof, at n oV"o!. in iii« i 'i-
uoon, to show cause, if aîiy ... .?. v y
said administration should bf .ulrd

Given under my hand lilli ¡ :: if|December, A. C., 1902.
MILTON Mc: .

Dec, 24, 1902. Judg 1 a..

APPLICATION FOR ;! ^
STATE OP SOVTU CAROL1:. -, i

COUNTY 0/MARLBORO i
Ex Paru Mary Meggs, Aó for
In Jte Est. A.W.Meg. «':.. J.
Whereas Mrs Mary.fr cv, Lyi i otA W. Meggs, dee'd,- 1 d .vi»H
her pctHÎor» praying ti it s > «¡i :* tero]0'&rot*iU>n !>'* m'.pothù!" >'H«v......

JAME.-Í A/, ¿ífL' vi
l>, iyri:i. Oink ti*'louiL

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF MARLIIOROI

Tames A. Druke, Clerk of tho Curt, of
Common Pleas, as Administrate of the
Personal Estate of Richard Law m, de*
ceased, plaintiff

ngaiast
stephen Lawson, Jr., Jennie Green Child«

i on of Stephen Lawson, decease I, Eliza
Duuright, Stephen Harris, Loua Jen¬
kins, Mary Moore, Tobe Hnrriu Susie
Warren, Julia Clay, Richard {Harria,
James White, Children of KitoHarris,
deoeased, Sidney White, Abner lawson,
Frankl¡11 Lawson, Wash Yonngo, Dol¬
phin Lawson, Ann Jeter and Tilth Gay,
Jano Neill, Einhard Neill, Georgi John¬
son, Maggie Johnson and Willlo lloColl,

défonçants.

IN obedience to an order ot sale ranted
by HIR Honor ll. 0. Watts, I (ill sell

m tho first Monday in January nexfduring
egal salo hours, before tho Courb House
loor in bennet tsville, S. C., all th ascertain
riece, parcel or tract of land situab, lyingind being in tho county of Marlbor» ia tho
itato aforesaid, containing fifty-lwî acres,
nore or less, bounded by lands finnerty
iwned by Louis Brigman, by Pipkh lauds
nd a tract owned by Meggie Gay pr purt
f tho land owned byltichnrd Lawson dur-
ag his lifetime.
Terms of sale one-half ci-iii a«d tho
alance onaoroditof twolvo thbulb): Tho
redit portion fco be secured lb; il
f tho purchaser with amor. ,r
remises. Tho credit porti iii
arest from dato of salo. " SI pur.
haser fail ta comply tho la* fl 1 bü to¬
dd at bÎR risk,
Purchaser to pay for

apors.
J. B. GREEN,

Deo 17, 1902.

NOTICE TO CREDi,
Estate of Peter Stanton. Í

jOTICE is hereby given to nil
holding claims against retet

jceased, to present them Lo tbi
gned duly attested witbit
ribed by law, and nil isdcbK '. to .?

iata to make payment to th- r.nmo.
WM. L. S'l S roi

Qualified Ad.K Ea r.ti i
Dcbember .12, 1902 ?

NOTICE TO CREDiTOKîCV
ESTATK or Eni T. COVISOTON, bi
IOTICE is horeby given lo all irions
I having claims against tht estate of Eli
Covington to present thi ni to the un*

rflingned or her attorney, T. >.

d all persons indebted to Haiti '

reby notified to make pnymcnl to
ELIZA COVINGTON", Aba'-.

Deo. iS, 1902.

VRESPASS NOTXÓÉ.
LL pcriona are hereby Warned n.n. to

\ trespass in any mannor njipn landfl ut.-

ging to or in possession < <' tho ululer
ned in"£&rU)Qro oourity elt!.ei by ulk
, fishing, bunting, lmVllpir, QUitjiif. Oi
¡wing stock to tao at largp«

JAKBS AilM«lt)ÂKîPt.j
december I, taoj(

JTÜBBS' IMPKOVED V
'Texas Wood Oottou Seed.I ThÍB ia to certify tbat wo, tho un¬

dersigned, have been planting tho Pf
B. Stubbs famous Texas Wood Cotton
Seed, ¿eleoted from choice stalks, and
we find tho cotton to be exactly aa

represented hy him. Ii ia the equal,
if not superior, to any variety of cot*
toni that wo have ever planted.

C. M. Weathoily,
J. F. Breeden,
J. B. Green,
J. .A. Drako.
J. A. Edens,
E.' Sternberger,
J. T. Clark.V», -

I planted some of the "Improved
Cotton Seed" sold by P. B

,
StubbB

aud I am well pleased with them.
C. S. McCall.

Nov. 17,1902.

FOR SALE.
À Pino Farm containing 660 nooroo, jo

adrea cleared. Good water, Dwelling »nd
obt-bonRCR, balança woll timbered. 3$
miics trom 8fc. Paul» and 4} miles from
Onpo Fcár Elver, Presbyterian, Methodist,
and Baptist churches within ono to 3}
milen. For further Information address

W. B. Barns,
-vs St Pauls, Robeson Co,
Nov 27, 1902. N O.

A SERIAL STOKY
ol more than ordinary interest to those
who must provide something tor the
breakfast table is told in the list below.
Only two chapters, but they concern the
health and the pocket.

Quality first-and that is the best to
betound anywhere. Our cereals are
always fresh because the goods have no
time to become stale or lose flavor.

Prices-last thing to be considered,bul important too. You will see that
ours are low.

W. M. ROWE..

TRESPASS NOTICE.
ALL persona aro hereby warned not to

trespass upon auy landB belonging to|either of the undersigned in Marlboro, ei¬
ther by walking, riding, hauling, catting,,hunting, Gshiog or allowing block to run at )largo. L. D. 1VEY,

N. J. IVEY,
L. L. 1VEY,
J. A. GOODMAN.

Olio, Oct. 24, 1902.

'NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
FBTATIJ! V, TT. STANTON.

éeùtu oí rtt-uuil. | Jv'.. .-..-i, ,;...'(», ;ure her-.,..- bcfifliitl tc ni-rW.rit tho n.n. ti.>.v; .. T.¡.q^lçunû i>. .... tu ., wai ttl) RiMçotcdfaré«etpi&tcd io Arrange thbyvhno unca'

T)i ceathor .\, 1.,

HOTEL
TONSORIAL PARLOR.

THE best workmanship.Bay Rum and Tonic Treatment
Tools the best and sharpest.Polite attention always assured
Three Artists in constant at endance.
LADIES WORK a Specialty !
Once a customer, always a customer.
JACKSON & HATCHER,

TONSORIAL ARTISTS.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF JonN G. He itBATID.

VJ OTIOE ie hereby given to all parties1^1 having claims ngaiDBb the Estate of
fohn G. Hubbard to present them to the
mdorsignoi duly proven and all indebted
o samo to mako panruent to the Bime,

J. Bl HUESTESS, Adm'r.Nov. 8(h. HJÜ2,

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRAOE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
... sending n sketr*li mid description may..I mortaln nnr opinion frc« whether ail>.??,:? ls probably imtcntnblo. Communier»1 lUteeonOdantCs!. Handbook on Patent»

. V. í- Oldest nconcy for securing patents.'..??i taken throi.eh Munn & Co. rocotTOCi ru 'Ice, without charge, In tho

Scíífiliííc American.
/. hunrti moly lllnatrntod wookly. Tersest cir-
. If any sclontltlc Journal. Terms. S3 a

r months, fl. Sold by nil now«deniers.

&Co.36,B'oadwa*' New York. tin i omeo, 025 F St.. WoahlDBton, ». C.

I A FREE PATTERN
j? (X".:rowti selection) to eyer* aub..? jj »cn'icr. Only 50 conti a year.

MS«
I A LADIfS' MAGAZINE.

.m; beautiful colored platf. ; laleitÏ ?'? .»»: dressmaking etnnomhi ; (»pc,V <.*»«.I houtchaM hims; fiction; tie' SulAlo-dk)-, or, «end «c. lor Ultu top».-j agents wanted. Semi (or Mima.
3 k

?' »llali, RnllnUte, Simple, Up-to.'¿ iJit, fc.couoniic.il .-YIUI Absolutaly(j iecl-FiiUutf 1'aper Patto'rua.

j.>??? \- airrKiy... ggg_All 'Teams Allowed anti Perforatloris ibo*)the Basting and Sewlna lines.
jo anj ij cents tacli-nor s Maher.. (or them. Si.M in neatly «-er» tltyr lown, or by m.-iil (rom
THE McCALL CO.,13 115-117 Welt 31st St, NF.W YORK.

i nre invitod to Mittle' â
* of hnlidöy grfls jDeo-abe.r lö.

»tciii

Continues to Receive Gqpds P;aily.
Always something^. io
be had al MHTlts STÖRE,

We are now receiving our >TTol "i-C^i ai.y
GrÖOdSy tlïo-lar¿eat;s.tbck..ev.ershown
by us. Besides Toys tor the little ones,
we will show a pretty line/of Novelties for
tJLie large folks, such as Metal Goods, Mani¬
cure sets, Army sets, Ornaments, &ç:.-*-someUiingto please every one.

When our Holiday lines are" opened for inspection
you will declare us Santa Claus,Headquarters.
Ready for Inspection Deè, 16th -

*

EO:

Still showingthe greatest line'of <Gr<Ç>^li"ti^?C/apeS ànd' SnitS- inÜ-h.ecounty..;On Infants Wear we are top-hb'tchers,* '*" 1
Past week's business in Boys Suits :was up.
to expectation -still a . large line úTséiect from.
We can suit you, we can fit you and we do save

you money on every purchase.

We can supply Your Millinery wäiits today
as well as ever. We-keep" up;our stock in these
lines aa well as all others. ... .,

Remember, we hvae what you want in ORT oOODS,
SHOES and NOTIONS, at prices thai win.

Bring the litte ones to see thc ; roi iday Goods
which will be opened TUESDAY December 16th.
Bring them nov» to see anything th) or you may-
need to. wear, for MIT'TLE p iers the Best
at the lb'.vest'prices!

You must be satisfied or Mi runda
Your money, y

YOURSFOR HONESTDEA UNOS

ö SJ s fa;
"The Up-to-date RSeycSiantï'

DECEMBER' 2, iöQ2. ?] V\"
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What some people you Know, anil »vii« \ttr\ h TqstcdJiThcse |G©od», Say nbont the Excelsior'i iM-s.. .«it«, i-a: ; ...

"^1 bought an "Excelsior Cook Stove" 'last Sp inf am »? ?11 pleased with it;It not only performs well but requires less wood Siov? I ever had.
GEO M. WEBSTER.

1 have been using the new " Excelsior Cook Stoi hy I. A. Sheppard &Co.. loi r6 y.".ars, and it has always given entire 5 >!a< I on;
.

. Mrs J; G. W. COBB.Mrs COBB has just putin another '

.

>f, ... , -*."»I regard the "Excelsior Cook Stoves and Ranges" as good as the. best, andwhen in need of a Cooker I endeavor to get that make ot-Stove,
... A. J. BRISTOW.Mr. BRISTOW bought one from¡ a: sister town, as until recentlythere was no agency^in'Bénnètfsville.

Tho "Ezoolslor Rango" bought of you gives -entire tiathfactiou.
;. ;^ .>. . r '3AB. P; .DAVID.

These goods and all fintLof Hardware, Crockery, Paints, Oils
te, can be had at EXCELSIOR .HARDWARE CO.!

Bennettsville, S. C. %Vj¡éXttO JBÍf, Breeden'S.
[Cures G&o!era-infaMBra,Dian hoea.Dyicntciy, andtht Bowal Troubles cf

Children otAnt Agé.I Aids Digestion, Regulatothe Bowels, Strengt h t nj
the Child and Make»
TEETHING EASY._Jor nail SS cwti to C. J. MOFFETT, M. D., 8T. LOUIS, MO.Tír«a«CÍTÍl»."Jnl,H,IRIS.-Da.0.3. ItorrUTT-Jlr D**r Dlr t JuiUc» to you doraonc!» ilia» I ibouU ilra Toany oiptrloncj Milîx jnurtxcollclil medicino,. TRKT1H;;A. Oar UttU (Ul, Juit »Mr)eou montlii old, ba» h»4nuchtoouM.U!tlhlin>. KT«VT remtdr wa« *xh»,t*4 In'thi* »h»pe of pjenrlplloni from famllj phrilel»«e. Her ?**.'*tontlnmd to eui off pot« blood »ml burning- rorer conUnjiol far d»j» U a tim«. Her lifo WAI »1 moI»flwpwrwH«T nothor d.tjimln^d t> lr, TEETIIINA, »nd In a Jar or two ih«ro'wa»a e«»t cbMKO-ntw lit« hod r«Ur»«*-th»bo»«líVU8 r«ivd»s,aad»U»akiWTMraiíUMhaUU^fe»t¿t»»>owrtolnswell. _Tonis, «»>., D. \V. tfcIVEil, Xdlter ud Proprietor Tuikogts (Ala.) Htvs»;.

idieoüiffiii
Costs Only 25 ccu ts at Druggists,

Three Papers -'One Year Each-, only 5àèv|

WEEKLY TIMES>;;^
RICHMOND* VA.;. . Vs

Now Only 50 Gents A Year, '

and includes absolutely free
,

fHE PARAGON MONTHLY, New York,
THE FARM JOURNAL, Philadelphia.
The Daily and Sunday. Times ,

deluding Farm Journal and Paragonlonthly, Jio.w qnlys$¿:per year. '.,Oras ct» ñer month hy mai}, , .

* /.Lddrejt THE TIMES,
'

'

Richmond, Va.

ïhxeë'BàTbèral "Three Chaits!
?EverytU-ing 'First-Class.

SALOON ON MARION T

EASY CHA.IRS, CLEAl ;
....

? BESTÔfegAÎR (

Children receive special attention
.either nt tho Shop at their house,:* 'Your nfltrcna{»e solicited; '??

j/ÁrriltlójEÍ, Sdrbér. "V
BXHlSf&TTBVlLLS, fl, Ot

r THE. BEBT OR NOTHIN&
.XXQ1O'8SI good, .wholesome .bread

»nd paàjjry.; i.s eaten it would bo
Detter to "cut it out" altogether. .,

3oggy, heavy, unpalatable bread
s worse,than useless. It is postivef ;
y injurious. It causes trouble in-
itead of. giving nourishment. : ;

HIGH GRADE BREAD , ,

ïosts no more, but its valuo cannot
ie " compared with the inferior
rind.
Permit.us to siipply what is re¬

paired for your table. You'll like
it.' ! ¿4

, . a ¿ R. P. SCHULZ,
BENNETTSVILLE BAKERY.

N. E. corner public square.

ATLANTIC COASTLINE RAILROAD
[. CONDENSED SCHEDUÎ.E.

'v ^jjiutodNovi 524, 1901: .. ,.

.-TRAINS GOING SOUTH. -

..^rr-:-:-?-:-r35 23. 53 51 í ????."..-* *.#..*
.'"'A.M. P.M.' A.M. ;

Lo Florence 3 25 7.55 . 9'45 fiLo Kingntrno 9 07 ll 00 \ArLoneB 4 33 9 27 P.M. 1120Lo Lanea 4 63 9 27 7 42 ll 20Ar Charleston 6 00 11 15 0 20 110 v
. A.M. P.M. P M. P.ff. J i

Í» -TRAINS GOING NORTH.
78 32 52 50

-" Vv- A.M, P.M. AM. P.Wk~
Le'Charleston TOO 5 20 6 00 4 20 :

Ar'Lanfes- 8 31' -6 45 8 15 6 0O">Lo Lanes 8 31 fi 45 6 QSr SLo KiDgitree 8 47
Ar: Florence 9 45 7 55 * .7 40

A.M. P.M.. A.M. P.M.,
* Daily except Sunday ' fi
Nc." 52 ruo s through to Columbia via . «Central R. R. of S. 0-
Trains Nos 78 and 32 run via Wilson .ind Eayottcville-Short Line-and rn akudose oonncction for all points North, \ ,:Trains on C. & D. Railroad leave Flor*

mco daily, except Sunday, 10 05 a. rn.»mivis Darlington '10 30, Hartsvillc 1 55
? m, Cheraw a m. Wadesboro 12 50 p rjn.s
Lcavo Florence daily except Sunday, at

5 00 pm. arrive Darlington 8 25 pm,3t?unei.fsvillo 9 22 p m., Gibson 10 29 p m-cavo FlónmaeSunday only 10 05 a mffi~irfiyé Darlington^ .30 a m. J?' Leave Gibson daily excbpfrSúnclny 0 05:T.
i m., Bcano'teville 7 15 a rn, arrive Dar*ingtoo 8 15am., Ieavo Darlington 8 50*
irrive Florence 9 15 a rn.
T Vive ^ -T- ,1. i-ù dally .-rc-v,.-! Sîflpfc*
2? pm, aviy« l;)ürei}Ba;.Jv-t1-' P rr:

.-(. rt iii isy\\\f) V .2ft ».».«. Ot T.'yiiloaitóO'-i'r-j. ar cite FloxAnce Ö 15 r, in,;? ;:

... !<:. ....¡.:.-J. . . ï-.-- - r.-t-

i¿*2»?nW: C ».'-'.'.>'.., T'fiiff.5 M ¡cágervi '"

."'W v v.. ^-»'-..t'W."-tv . ??..--»-v-r-<r«r*

COXPí.'vsKb BOtíB
In effect NoyembrirÍ2Í4, l'.'Of;

\V ! Sr íiOi 'ND-
JAILY. Kb, 53- Lwm .V.'ihr.U'idnn 9. JO

ii: 1-.., i ¡, Paye iii l ille 12 2») p.
Lw'ivCri'ayciifcyiilCií^yíi'i^

m. Arrive Sanford 1.58 p - m.

EAST BOUND.
DAILY No. 52-Loavo Sanford 3.05 p.

m. Arrivo Fayetteville 4 20 p mLeave Fayetteville 4 30 p. m.Arrivo Wilmington 7.15.
. BENNETTSVN.LE BRANCH'

TruinioaVcs Bennettsville 8.10 a .pi.Maxton 9-05, Red Springs 9.32, Pu Lion
I0rü3.'arrive Fayetteville 11.10. ,'.
Returning, leaves Fayetteville 4. 40 p.

m., Hope Mills 5.00. Red Splints 5.35,Maxton 6.IC, arrivo Bcupattsvillu 7.15 p.
ta.

Conncotions at Fayetteville v iili trola
tío. 7S, afc Maxton with **.o Cnrolip
3cutrftl Railroad, at Bed Springs with tty
Red Sprint;« and Bow more rail) oad, at Hnc
tord with the Seaboard Air Linc, at Gulf
with'thoDurham and Charlotte Rnilroaë.

H. M. EMERSON, Gen TnFP.Agt.
J. R. KENLY, Gonornl Jlanr.trrr.

T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Mncpgcr.

Tax Notice X,
.. ¡OFFICE OP COUNTV TIIEASUUEB,.'
'B hnettsville, S C., Sept 10, 1902.

RP ll 10 Hooks for tho collection ol Tax» P
X for ilie fiscal' year coiniuc-nr inf J:.7r-
uaiy L-l, 1902 will be open at lin- Trea -

Hier's Üifice in Bentictitville S. C.V.cn
Wednesday October 15, and rcma in opt n
until December 31st, 1902, after which
tho penalty will be added on all Taxes nt.'
paid by that date.

Kate of licvy:
State Tax, 5 milla
Ordinaiy County, 3' milla
Delicieney, I mill
New Jail 1 mill
Road .and Budges, 1 mill
Constitutional School, 3 mills "

Total tax levy : Mi milk

SPECIAL SCHOOLS
Antioch I 2 mills

' Beauty Spot, 3 mills ,

Bennettsville, 3 milla
Boykin, 2J mills
Brightsville, 2J mills

Clio,21 mills
Ebenezer, 2 milla
Kollock, 'A mills
Lester, 2J mills.
Tatum, 4 milla
Willis,- 2 nulla
POLL TAX of ONE DOLLAR on

all'able bodied itia!e persons from 21 fo
00 yciire ol' UKO.
Commutation Road Tux ¿1.00 on able

bodied inn!.-- p.-rrcn ii oin 18 to ftO ye«Mof iviejj or «i'.'!. Au]> \ r/éys on the jumic
lüizlnvnvß of tli< coiintv.

,. il. |HpM"4Tr^urjÂaài.arlborf


